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Alexander Dumas’ Last Trick.
Not long ago, Barnes & Bnrr, ofNewYork,

published an Interesting volume, which we
noticed favorably at tho'time,"entitled « The
Life of Garibaldi, written by Himself, With
sketches ofhis Companions in Arms; transla-
ted by his friend and admirer, Thoodoro
Dwight.” Of. tho authenticity of this Auto-
biography there cannot be a doubt. The in
.cidentsare too emphatically personal to have
been invented or related by any other than
the individual who - was a principal actor'in
them. Moreover, Mr.Dwight is author of a
well-written “ Tour In Italy in 1821,” and
other' well known works. Lastly, Barnes ,&

Burr are highly respectable publishers who
would not lend themselves' to a fabrication.
Ih 1810, after the fall of Rome, when be was
slowly recovering his health and before he
sailed for the United States, which he reached
in 1850, Garibaldi wrote a considerablepart of
his Memoirs. After his arrival In New York,
he extended, them, at Mr. Dwight’s request,
and the «Sketches of his Companions in
Arms” were written, we are told, « while he
was residing in Staten Island, and most of the
time employed at daily ■ labor, in the candle
manufactory of'his countryman and friend,
Signor, Meucci.” - Candle-making is not a
very chivalrous occupationfor a hero, such as
Garibaldi was and is, but, at the some lime,
another Italian, Signor Salvi.'tho well-known
tenor, who has so often been a hero, on the
stage, also had a candle manufactory in
Staten Island.

Garibaldi continued his Memoirs to- tho
closo of his public career in Italy in 1849.
He apologized to ■ Mr. Dwight for their com-
parative brevity, by the plea that he was too
much fatigued t>y his daily labor to write.
Tho whole of these manuscripts ho placed in
Mr. Dwight’s hands in-1850, with permission
to translate and publish them. He subse-
quently withdrew this permission, bntrenewed
it, last year, shortly before he flung himself
into the late war In Italy.

Wo have hero to add, what Garibaldi has
omitted to state, that he was bom in 1807,
and that his birthday is the immortal Fourth
of July—the anniversary of American Na-
tionality. —*

~ Some months ago, the- famous Alexander
author of «Monte Christo,” «■ Tho

Three Musketeers,” and an Immense number
St other romances, proceeded't» Italy with the
avowed purpose of becoming tho biographer
of. Garibaldi. Ho issued a flaming prospectus
of his forthcoming work, in which it was an.
nounccd that It would contain a groat many
details received directly from Garibaldi him-
self. An American "publisher fwho may be
heard of in Boston, wo are told) conceived
the bnsiness-like idea of purchasing advance
sheets of Dumas’Life of Joseph Garibaldi,
and succeeded in obtaining a copy of the
work, in anticipation ol its appearance in
Paris. It is said that $6OO was tho sum paid
to Dumas—cortalnly not a Very extravagant
amount, but a great deal, considering that tho
book might have been obtained, immediately
aiter iis publication, for nothing.

The advance-sheds, duly received from
France, wore immediately,placed in the hands
of acompetent translator, andthe Bostonpub.
lisherprepared to bring tho book out with ..as.
little delay as possible.' But,by tho time that
the flrst hvenlj'-four pages were translated a
careful “ reader,” well acquainted with « cur-
rent literature,” wotitovr.r th<>,—wwwSpeedlly
dlscovn*— ‘-’Utnas—who Is the most im-
uOrhpulons ofbook-ipanufactnrem—hadaimisv
gotEomV'ODO'tb m*ds«»-«w~PreilCtJ’W&fiM&tlOD of
Garibaldi’s Autobiography, edited by Dwight,
and published by Barnes & Burr, prefixing
a faw prefatory remarks ot his own- to- -this
Stolen property. Of course the translation of
Dumas’ Lile ol Garibaldi was not proceeded
With, and wo need scarcely add that the pub-
lisher. so scandalously cheated by Dumas, has -
not the slightest chance ofeverreceiving back
even afraction of his Five Hundred Dollars,

Edward Everett.
Whatever politicians may say of the Bell

and Everett ticket, Edwabd &vebett, its can-
didate for the Vico Presidency, deserves tobo
classed among our national benefactors. Wo
could wish that most of our politicians united
in their character as much education, disin-
terested and genuine philanthropy as Everett
does. The habitof sneering at such a man Is
opfc'fo frighten othersfrom the track of doing
good, and we were rejoiced, at a period when
the Bell and Everett movement looked be-
yond despair, that ho accepted the nomination
for Vice President. All his speeches are mo-
dels in composition and practical good sense.:
He maybe timid in a great crisis, bnt he dis-
plays, whenever called upon, that rare cbarac.
tetf stie which isprobably better, ofbeing roady
to, give his own time and labor for tbo benefit
ofothers. Ills efforts to raise fundsfor tbo pur.
chase ofthe homo and grave of Washington, if
made by a mero politician, would have been
sounded in all the newspapers of the country,
as a groat act of self-sacrifice; and his contri-
butions to Mr. Bonner’s Ledger, so much ridi-
culed, put $lO,OOO into' the same movement,
while they returned him nothing, added a new
laurel to the wreath that surrounds his brow,
and proved that in writing for a great charity
ho did not sully his own stainless rpputatiou.
Tbo following extract from a little speech he
made at Boston, a few days ago, prior to the
departure ofDr. Hayes* Arctic Exploring Ex-
partition, is eminently like Eveuett, and,
apart from it, shows that ho is always on hand
to servo a good purpose, whether of patriot-
ism, charity, or science:

“It has been said that tbo word ‘ impossible1 I
does not belong to the vocabulary of a rosolute Imao; so neither does the word ‘possible 1 in re- j
ferepoe to a great enterprise that has not yet been !
accomplished. That word is written only in the
great volume, unseen of mortal eyes, in which the
fortunes of men and angels are recorded. Year
word, sir, your motto, and that of your associates
is, “I’ll try. 1 Yon—they—will do all which brave,
persevering, patient men osn do; and
voo will try to succeed. Tbo event Is with the great
Disposer. Ho rosy stretoh the eternal barriers of
rook ribbed Ico before your path; he may freeze
the polar basin which you hope to reach with un-
couth rolling mosses, whloh it will be Impossible
for you to cross in your sledges; or by means of
that mysterious circulation of the ourrents of the
atm’osphero and the ocean, of whose laws we know
so little, he may open a ohannel before you, through
whloh you may pasa to the great object of your
gr&erous ambition, ifyou succeed, you will wri’eyour names? on the list of the great explorers of all

Vasco dl Gama Columbus. Cabot,
Verrasano, Hudson, Cook, aud those who, In. these
latter days, have so gallantly sought and at length
found the Northwest paes-ige—our own country*
men. so justly commemorated by Bis Excellency,
among the number; if you fall, you will at least
have tbe satisfaction of having Itsaid of you. as of
the bold youth who did not fear to selso tbe reirs
of Apollo—He failed, magnis (amen, ercidit
airsis : Be failed, but In noble adventure. n
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WEDNESDAY. JULY 11, 1880.

Reply ofDon. Richard Vdux to tho Pro*
position ofthe Secessionists.

. FHHjiniiLVHiA, July 9,1860.Mr Scab Sib : Tourprinted communication of
iJO‘J 6,with Its enclosure, is molt respeotfully ac-knowledged. By bothconjoined you inform mo,as one of the “ Demooretlo Electors at large," that
the “ Democratic State"Committee,” of whioh yon
are chairman, desires to know, }n the event of myelection, if X wltl give a pledge.'io conform to the
arrangement made by that committee, at its meet-
*ng oh the 21 July last.' This proposed arrange-
ment provides, as I that the Demo-cratic; eleotore. for Pennsylvania shall, if elected,tote for.the regnlarly nominated Democratic can-didates for President and Vice President of the
United States, if their vote wifi elect theso candi-dates • if it trill not, then to votefor theoandidates
nominated by a meeting of gentlemen, at theMaryland Institute, in Baltimore, onthe 23d June,1860, if snoh vote wili eleot them : and, lastly, ifneithar of, these propositions oan be managed suc-cessfully, ./hen that the Democratic, eleotors ofPennsylvania, if eleoted, may vote as they may
deem-best lorrthe interests .of the Damooratlo.
pariyj. This is my interpretation of yonr note, and
Its enclosure. . „

Xo this most extraordinary and nnexamplcd pro-
position firom acommittee, appointed only by’ jhechairman of the Demoorafia Convention, and for;
certain spooifio duties, X amrequested to.reply, .

’The proposed arrangement —-r -Vi-rts, tn-ynjOpinion, without any .authority. Xlttf loading
Convention gave no powqr to Us oommlttee to

the integrity ofpemocratlo principles,the Democratic organlzationpor Democratic eamdi-
dates. This . so-called cett£|D6M,* 1b jay jodg*ment,‘ Involves osoh, awKMtiltides all. If It Iscompetent for the- 11 Democratic State Oommlttee"
to propose an arrangomimt with those not in the
regular organisation of; $3O .Damooratlo party,then'l oan saeno reason wbya compromise might
nob lie offered with any oMhe political organise-'
ttensjnoy existing, hnderjl thpir various politloal
designations. It is almosUperedlbla that snoh a
proportion should ever.jifive been considered,,muchilefs approved by a body, or one
aamunlng to represent tie-Demooratio party of
Peonqylvaala. , •

Placed cn the Dcmocraiio electoral ticket by
the ;<jnly regular Democratic State aalhority, atReading, oa the 29th ofFebruary last, without any
interference' on my part,fi accepted tho-positlf n,
Its duties and responsibilities, became Ifwae tbcvoluntary offering of tho Democracy of the State,■ through it* representatives then and there regu-
Drly organised Into a Cornfratton. I owefealty tothe Democratic party only-if! That party expectsme,'M onoofits repreeentsrttviS,frankly, honestlyand.faith tolly to execute.:)** trust thus imposedand accepted. It gave nto' no power ! to adopt a
oompAmiee or .an alterative of this trust. The-misselof the Democracy.;!*, not jot understand
how. Its representatives oarfftsH n divided duty.Ccnsolentioisly oiitortalnlaft-thesc old-fashionedopinions, I bog to state si**|sln the event of my•lectionas tho Demonratlortwetor at large,-I shall
vote for tho onlyroguliriistominated candidates
•for President and. Vice 1%jM,llint, nominated by
tho Democratic National Uginet.lon, at Baltimore'—3, A.'Douglas fofPresidjlVandH. V. Johnson
for vice President—aid shall so vote unfiF'the
electoral college fidUhesjbe task" tho Constitution
Imposes on It. If the Democracy of Pennsylvaniadj nqt approve of this pnbltcly.announoed deter-
mination of mine, thue wpiiqulvodeUy asserted, I
will cheerfully: surrenderWAie'enthority which
seleotpd me the poaltlon It. jjlfc; hut I will reoog.
also uoother authority to retpvo it.

If, (ts it is said, there are dtDeuUles and doubts
estatecourse of a portfip of the .Democracy In
the present crisis, then theonly mode to be adopt-
ed is ioconreno a Democratic State Convention,
and ltora to It?wisdom, prodeueo, and omnipotent
Will s Solution for those dlfioulllos. Evory’trui
Domrarat, devoted to his party'principles, end
willing to be governed by its time-honored usages
and organization, wUh or ought to'bo' cheerfullyboejmj by this aotlon. of. tho party. He who "will
ndteo utoo cannot be slnoers in his devotion to theDendritic parly, and his Separation from it will

. wglt in no injury, either or pi thisfuture.■ :n,
i and thomemhers of the Democratic htato Committee, Ihave only to Odd that my politicalollegianeo is due•to• <>p.lar Convention of tho Demooradyof Penn-

.,!*?!*• 1 wlll °hoy its commands, or surrendertolUfauaothorUy only held by Its commission.
■. ;

,n ho
- most reraeotfully, yours,

To the Hon. W. K. , Ok»»»etan DflmCKffilllO
St%te OflniniSttee.

. Letter from Washington.
[Ceripspondenoe of The treat. 1
-' • • Washington, July 9,1860.

evening, the sth lust., wo had tho
pleasure of attending tho annual commencement
of College, at the Bmitbsonian Institute.
The exercises began at eight P. M , and oontinued
tthtilimtdnight. The composition ofseveral of the
speeches was excellent, and would have doue
honor to older and moro experienced pens; while
their, dolivery, evinoing a raro profleienoy in ora-
tory, cannot bat reflect great credit upon the un-
tiring patience and masterly skill of those who
trained and practlood the youthful orators And
although Itmay seem invidious to discriminate be-
tween the reapeetiveof these youngoontes*ants, wo
cannot jostly pets over in silence the namesof Mas*
ters Jones, Symons, and Donoho. To the last-
named young and accomplished orator, the Rev.
President, Mr Btonestreet, justly awarded the
gold medalfor the best delivered oration. After
the youthful orators had finished, our talented and
giftedtownsman, Mr. Thomas King, delivered an
address before the Phocion Society of the college.
Its rare ability and ripe scholarship evinced a
mind rich with historical and scholastic knowledge.
His bland and genial manner, and fiery enthusiasm,
and soubstirriag eloquence, reminded me of the
l-ite lamented William Dunn, of year city. Judging
from the charaotor of these speeches, as also from
the well-known ability and high calture of tho
professors attached to the college, we hopo that, in
a few yean, Washington will possess in Gonsaga
Collegean Institution equalling in efficiency the
venerable and time honored university of your
city. 0. P.

Letter from Lycoming County*
[Correspondence of The Frees-]

Williamsport, July 9, 1860.
I leave here for Harrisburg this morning. I

eatae here to sechow politics Blood in the “ever-
l&ttiog ” State. Ur. Douglas has many warm sup*
porters in this county. The only friends of the
Breokioridge Secession concern are the half dozen
census-takers, and the town and a few township
postmasters. It is rather singular this, that tbo
Administration servants should bo the only Demo-
crats,why. give In their support to tbe bolters’
4idkot. The friends of Douglas insist upon having
a separate electoral tloket. They are unwilling to
compromise the integrity of the Democratic party.
They say fusion means fraud ; and if they cannot
have Douglas alono, they will have nothing else.
They say Dougins is the nominee of toe Demo-
cratic party, and they will vote only for him.
This Is right. You can set down, therefore. Ly-
coming county for a bhndsomYmajorlty for Dou-
gins.

Ges. Foster is also gaining strength. 1his, how-
ever, is mainly attributable to looal causes. There
Is some dissatisfaction existing among the leading
Republicans, which, if not healed, wilt glvo tbe
county against Our tin by a heavy majority.

The great ratification meeting at llarrlsburg, re-
cently held there, is beingresponded to everywhere
throughout the “West Branch Valley. The enthusi-
asm is very great for Douglas. Jf Pennsylvania Is
true to herself—lf her sons are unfalteringto De*
mocr&tfo nsages and principles, Douglas will be
the President In 1860. What a triumph that would
be! What a rebuke to the Democratic bolters!
The shameless as well as infamous proscriptive
tyranny of the presoat National Administration
would then cease forever. Observer.

Letter from Pottntowtt*
[Correspondence ot The Freaa.T

Pottstowk, July 0, 1860.
Hy attention baa been called to a paragraph in

your paper of to-day, that R. J. Haldemau, Efq.,
the member from Pennsylvania of the National
Democratic Committee, will, under instruction,
address letters to the different candidates for elec-
tors, appointed by the Reading Convention, whe-
ther they arc in favor of the nomlna tlon ofDouglas
and Johnson for President and Vico President.
The Democrats of the upper end of Montgomery
oounty would approve of6uoh a'oourse ; wo want a
puroDougloa electoral ticket. We don’t want to
fuse with a Secession Disunion party, brought
about by James Buohanan and bis satellites, pooh

as Baker, Browne, Bigler, Bradford, Yoat, and
others. Our town has some five hundred voters,
and among them we can find only some half a
dozen who will support Breckinridge, and among
them are Marshal Yost, Genoral Hobart, one
of the State Central Committee of this county,
advocated the fusion resolutions and who would
like to be our next Senator from th'a oounty,
and a few moro who are in the Marahal’s keeplog.
Tbe upper end of Montgomery county are five to
one for'Loogias; we,arc a reading people, and not
easily humburged by sueh a Breckinridge Dis-
union parry, led onby Buck, Yancey, Slidell, Big-
ler, A 00.

We ask a pure electoral tloket; then we can
rally our forces and glvo atf 'overwhelming ma
jority, Yours, <fcd.,‘ 1

A Moktqousrt Dimocbat.

P ERSO NlA: Ii. < '

HerrDriesbeeh, the celebrated Uon king, boa
mrned hie attention to onltlvating a farm nearWooster, Ohio.
, ~ !̂r’ ?*rr .*y Hall, of. Georgia, has recentlybuilt and beautifully furnished, at his own indi-
yidoal expanse ofover $3,500, h commodious andtastefnl ehnrch edifice, dailed Gface’Ohureh.Tho'American wifeof the late PrinceJeromeIs said! to be worth a million of dollars. The First
Napoleon allowedliera pennon of 60,006 'francs,but tho Bourbons stepped It very quiok.

—The Quebec Chronicles says It Is hinted that-Chief Justice Sir John Beverly Robinson desires
to retire lit onco from the'ienoh, with the view of

. writing the'bistory of the Upper Province.
—Qaribaldl has two sons, the youhgest ofwhom,thirteen years old, -is being educated at Now

Brighton College, Liverpool, under care of Rev.
Dr. Poggl. - The other is with his father in Sicily.—La Mopntaln madea very aacoeasfai ascensionInhis balloon, from Troy, on the Fourth., He was
accompanied by an intrepid young lady—Rlsa;MO!3, of Lanslngbnrg. ' The balloon and its oocu-pants for soma time visible to the cltiaons.

—Governor Bewnrd,' Fred. Seward, of Albany;R. L. Adams, of the Syraoqse Journal, and G. W.
ia* « ' Aubtfrn 'Advtrliier, went to the'“•fa 6t th« Owaeoo lest' week onaiffsfiing exenr-
'Will; iv, . ; j
.. Brii'-vfsltbrs in Newark, at present, is
Mr. NicholesLongworth, the dieilngoished horti
oaituristoi Cincinnati Mr. Longworth is acoom-panied and both, we, are happy to
.excellenthealth. .

Jnryvisltbd JudgeTondernmtfffkls Ceil in!th*Bastern Peniteniiiify
a few days aso, toad firtifeid tsW thelrlnfld-enoe In proouring bim a.pardonfrom the Govern-,
ment.' . ■ ■ , ;

,

. , .

Chief Jostiee Hornblower, of Newark, New
Jersey, .and Rev. Df, John McDowell, of Philadei .'phia, ere tb,» only ftjrsfving persons of the ten;re-presentatives .of New Jersey ■ in the Conventionthatorganiaed the American Bible Society in IBf6 .
. Hon. George. Bancroft, the historian, has aolespted fie .invitation <jf the authorities of, Cleve-land to deliver an address on theocoarion Sf .thelaying of the corner-stone of- the Perry Monu-ment In that dity, on the loth day of September
next.

Col. J. Vi A. Lansing, of Watervliet, New
York, celebrated his 91st birth-day' on the 15th oflast month. One hundred, and twelvcofhls de-scendants dined-togefher.witp.htm, and took partin various soola) and religious enjoyments. Five
generations Vrero represented. .

'

POLITIC Ati.
Gen. Gibson J. Pillow has declared for

Breckinridge and Lane.
Thebe are now eight journals in Missourithat support Lincoln and Hamlin.
A nomheu ifthe constituentsof Eton. JamesL. Orr aro petitioning' him to run for tho Leeiela;

tare. °

Tire Qfand Council of tho United Sons of
Amerioalas endorsed the nomination of Bell andJsverett.

A Minnesota paper announces tho discoveryofa Brooklntldge man in that State, and eaye thatmakesthr.ee.! ,j . -

We have seen,a letterfrom Mon. J. H. Rea-
Ejn- in ub!“b he heertHy approves ot the oonrseof the Southern delegates in withdrawing fromCharleston,—Thawspaper.

Thebe are; sixty-nino Democratic papers InIndians. All bus -five sustain the nomination ofDouglas and Johnson dooldcdly. and not onohutaken position against them. ‘
A ntTKOR hnn circulatedthat A. H. Sfenhens would support Breckinridgeand Lane. We state by authority that the rumorhas no foundation in t&ot.~-Georgia Constitupon-
Ik 1850 the Republicans had but one Gler-

man papor in IndianSy bat ndw the tables ere
turned, *nd the Democrats have bat one, while sixaro dnine service for the Republloan osnse. TheIllinois Stale- Journal gives a list of sixty-nine
German pipers in the country that have raised theLltatotn atid Bfatntin flag.

The New York Tribunecontains tho follow-
ing “ Item :l>

We learn that Senator Bright, of Indiana; Isabout to-start-r daily «ip« flt Icdispapolls, to
supportBreckinridge and Lane, and help to defWr;
Douglas, the latter being the objeot nearest Ms
heart. The new hurnal will be edited by Dr.-B‘.
Bh MnßeD, one of the directors ofjhra -vYratale
prison, who Is d.prettF-*n,arfroilow.

Peopositions to Cleveland
/fs-j/er says t’»menoa °,^-~ifeQtiiedtv»anaa*ocUt,Gnof gentleman

waefr«i to nIT-r the fnllowln*tfn
4,R)^or <;rnl votai-h-RfechlnridreWill nn’t re*81 000 thaf-he will tint Statesthan two SouthernStates., 81 OCO that he'ynteof morectoral vert ofhi* nwh re

he will not he the President ofthese IJiMejf&Ub t
The whole tobe taken as one s, -

A Democratic Chib baa been formed fn Lan-
caster. with the following officers: President, Hon.
B*nf Obsmpncys; ..Vioe PranMents, JamesBarnes,
S.E ward; John BUok. N E ward; John Peo-
ples, 8. W. ward; Henry Barnitz. N; W. ward.
Corresponding Seoretary. John B Dougherty. Re-
cording Soorrtary, 8 B Wylie Marshal, Col W
B. Amweg The followingresolution was adopted:

Resofved. Thatwe repudiate and denounce the
action of the thirty-nlne members of the Btata Cen-
tral Committee who voted to overrule and set aside
the platform and the candidates presented to tbe
party bv the National Democratic Convention as a
ileceof impertinence and presumption character-
stio of tbe “ rule or ruin ” policy of the present

,Federal Administration and Its hired adherents.
Hon. Roger A. Pryor has been defining

hia position at Petersburg. Vo Tho Express save:
Flis support of theSeceuers, aa they were styled,
was based upon principle and consistency His
notion was in tioTson with the voice of the South,
and to bo with the South, under any and all cir-
cumstances, was bis gfestfot pride and his tno«t de
termlned aim. With every Southern Demooratio
Senator except one; wi*h every Democratic repre-
sentative from Virginia, except one; and with
every Southern State asrepresented In tbe National
Convention, standing firmly by the standard of
Breckinridge and Lane, while none but North-
ern Democrats, noslUe in sentiment, and insulting
In their conduct to tbo South, stood by the Dou
glas flag hoy* oould he have done otherwise, unless
recreant to his own land and his own people ? Mr
Pryor discussed tbe question at considerable
length, with perspicuity and force, and was repeat-
edly applauded.

Outrage by New York City Officials.
Tho Now York 37mat, of yesterday, tells this

strange story:
Great interest is felt In certain circles of the city

as to the npshot ofa dtffionlty which threatens very
seriousresults. On the evening of the Gib instant,
two men, prominently connected with the City Go-
vernment, accompanied by a third man, invited
two ladles of good obaraoter and repute to Uko a
sail to a small yacht owned by one of the City-
govormnent o ffiefaK Tho invitation was accepted
without fear, and tbe pnrty started for a cruise;
but it would seem that tho two officials entertained
designsofan Improper character agalDßt the ladies;
and about eleven o’clock that night—the yscht be-
ing opposite Randall's Island—loud screams were
beard proceeding from on board of her. and finally
the two ladies were nut ashore on the island—the
yacht sailing rapidly awav.

The brother of one of theee ladies has taken op
the cause of hie sister, and declares bis resolve to
be revenged. As he isavery resolute, fiery. And In-
flexibleohnraoter, already well known in thaeity
in political circles, this threat is likely to be exe-
cuted; end he has sorted notice on both parties
engaged in tbe outrage to walk abroad armed,as
he will I ‘shoot on sight.’’ Tho third manon board
the yacht would seem to have been a sailor, who
took no part in the attempt.

Tbo brother, meeting one of the unmanly as-
sailants. yesterday or the day before, atonee drew
his pistol and asked if hia antagonist was armed,
as be wlsle I to “takeno unfair ad vantage of him ’’

The threatened man, replying that he was unarm-
ed, was then cautioned for the future to carry wea-
pons, as thebrother of tho assailed lady would fire
at him wheneverthey should next meet, and with-
out farther notioo.

The other olty official fled the city on the morn-
ing after the attempted outrage, and did not re-
turn until yesterday. He has been tending troops
of friends to intercede for him with the brother—-
pleading that intbxloation was the cause of the at-
tempted villainy, and expressing the utmost regret
These intercessions havo as yet failed to produce
the desired effect; but many friends to both par-
ties aro not without hope that an ample and sincere
apology may yet be accepted.

As to tbe ladies wbo so foolishly allowed them-
selves to bo entrapped on boards pleasure-yacht
In inch dangerous company, and without protec-
tors, they have been cruellypunished for the mis-
take, though happily escaping, by their cries end
resistance, from tbe Irreparable wrong with wbloh
they were threatened

Tbis story, vague as it is, embodies, we believe,
all tbo leading facts of the case. Efforts were last
evening set on foot by tho friends of the two city
officials to have the brother arrested and placed
under bonds to keep the peace. This, however,
would involve an exposure of the whole affair,
which the parties are naturally anxlnol to avoid.
We have the namesof all concerned in tbeaffair, but
do not care. In the present stage of the transaction,
to make them puMIo.

Relic of Old John Brown. Adjutant
General Wo. H Richardson baa in hit poieeeslon
a stout heart pine cane, made from the eroes piece
of the gallows from which tbe old reprobate, John
Brown, was suspended, at Charlestown, Vo. It
seems that after th-' execution of Brown an>i hi*
oompatrtots the timber used to effect that object
waa purchased and made Into sticks, one of which
was sent as a present to the Adjutant General.—
Richmond (Va ) Examine*.

Collecting Ftma a* Red River.—A ftir
merchant of Ft Paul, Minnesota- went up to Red
river n the spring to buy furl from the bgntera on
their return from the pi ID9 - He secured fifty
bales of buffalo robes, three hundred prime mar-
tens, and sevew.hundred fine minks. He Intends
returning- in 1861. prepared with the cash to do a
much largerbnrioess.

tfoa tho production of tho single article of
hay for the New Orteaurf market, thefertile mea-
dows of Illinois are becoming appreciated;. one
farmer, sooth of Urbana* sold last season 1,000 tons
of timothy, ot $lO per ton; this bay Was shipped
by the Illinois South, and sold for $56 per
ton.

GENEBL&X. XSTEW9, ’'

The Visit or Trig Pbihce osWai.es.—The.Yo>k Herald ofyesterday says: “'Wo under-stand that the despatch In tie llera'i hfyaster-
**•* tta ?*»«* <* W>l<* -would-poaittvely.vidt thecapital of the BnlMLStates endthe commercial a matter of eoareeorested considerable talk about the City Ball, andtwo pkrtlei were lmiaedlaUly forraed~one to fa-,•or of took loga liberal,appropriation for hisr«ep-flon, end the other, including the Mah eMUmit,very tnnoh opposed, to It. The aldfraunt need

not ‘fash! themaclvea about the matter. 'Themembersfrom Connemara and Tipperary may mikethemselreseasy ib their minds When the “rftieeof Wales oomes to New Verk.it will be as the Ba-ron henfram, and he wjll be reeeired as a pri-
vate gentleman, just a» the ex-Preeidenta Van Bn-'ran. poor Pietee, ’and Fillmore srere greeted inEngland. The only formal reoeptloapf the. Princewill take plaoe et the President’#house. He will
not acjjeptany mnnioipel hoepiteliliedin the Dottedstates, and will esoSpa from beingbored almost todeath by travelling -in,asmi-lneognlto It mayseem hard to deprive the ‘corporation from thepleasure ofspending s good ronnd mm Ofthbdty’smoney; but they had a good slioeoffit *»tof-tbeJapanese Embassy, and ought tobo.wMlngJo.tnkeback seats for a vearortwo. At ! fh’dy-oan t have tbe Prince of Wales ' He Wllf rwebifw.only private hospitality in New Yqrk.D, », „.frl h wS^n: C0

“It is considered somewhat remarkable la di-ploffiatie eirolcs that the officialnoti#o»rt*B from>b® Sfl!?*!* OoTernment that tha Prince of Walesvisit Washington, after a *shorf -wjwn inCanada, dM not coma through the British minis;ter, L*rd Lyons. .It appears that- her Majestypreferred to oommnniaate directly with the PrSsf.dent Upon this important mattir To ear theleast, it is a very high ootnpliment to, President-Bubaiute. It also shows, that her Majesty is de-termieed, notwithstanding there areoneor tiroyery troublesome and perplexing qu«itkmj noarfedispute;between ihp two Governments,>loenltf-yate teort friendly .retottous, and maintain iht
:kindest feelings of amity with the United States”
V; op A PiOHnrEHr cirizxNORL*ii*s;—About one o’clock this fcnornlogC ode'of1the mtetrMjnfal occurrences ithas beenoerdnfr•to .obfonielaip many a day took plaoe. Mr.”ld-.tnond[Areaind. agentleman ofthe Utetftfeial efittrof purioteeM ftoOleej oameto hfedee thkyVMeMtft**PH*gra that. Mr. Armand had beeat sufferingfrom an opjhslmls oomplalnf for some HmeVwhlohrecently bad bead aggravated by WoiSorery de-ItT’Pj*” l ofu lb® 8 ®"0" system.- -s»lj meningdat thehour above named, as be wasaUttog-ou thef«nt balcony ofbis house, on theCorhcrofSt. Atmspd Bonrbon streets. iho-'Called hi* valet. Vlotor.firaatMered mmitojbritw aeupefteci The servant-,proceeded to. obtain Jhp tes, leaving])!? masteralone on the balcony: AtlfcfshWr Cofporal Fagotand jwo'watchmen were':passing;-and Ihefr at-’tcatiop was attracted-to the bataray by cries, in

M™nbf “Help! help! I amJoit! I My have I done? - Victor: renfor a doctor;” The pollocmen then heard the noiseof a fall op the balcony. .They Immediately en-tered tbe house, and found the unfortunategentle-
men prostrate, withhis throatout from ear toear.They then sent, for J>r, Vionet, snd.by thtdlree-Uonsjf. the valet. removed the, body lo‘,a Voom,and when the doctor earnehe ssw: there wss'but’ a
mometit more ter the- straggles of the’unhappygentleman to close his sad death: apd the doctor
was the In his statementsfor Mr. Annahd diedbut * mlfinfa'after; At 2} o’elocbthis morning Ithe ooroner was called up' t0,k0!4 the leanest, and ,did ao) the jury renderingsverdletpf ‘-Death braulolde.” The body was then dohveyed; do da- 'oeased's plantation. inBt. James’parish, where it ’will be buried —New OrlraneDelta; Jidfl ,, ■The Elmira paper gives the particulars -of
* osi* of matrimonial Anßdellty,and its conso-qnences. The wife of a man named HlahbHard,residihgin that village; about two weeks rinoe left!
bar house, tellinghattwo children she would bringthorn tome candy when she returned. Th* nextthat was beard from her aba wrote toher husbandfrom Byraouse. Mr. BltfcbanMmtaedfcUMy re.paired to that city, where he found his wire the in.mate pf a brothel. He'returned to Elmira in the 'condition of a heart-broken atahiae, and on' Fri-day night attempted, aulolde; but was, however,provopted by his friends, who suspeoted his ppr-pose an<l watched him. He now lies In jail forsafe hooping. -

FtrjsTßEn Heahiso ni the Case op Mb.UchhAble Posipohed -rEleven o’olook Monday
morning was set, by Juslioe Clarke for a further
hearipg In the oase of the alleged assault mienGan. Bowman by Mr. Sohnable on last Saturday,
tbn circumstances connected with which wa nub-liihed ft onr issue of that day. Mr. Bahnable waspresept with his witnesses and wonsel, Putwohfbeing: received from, tbe pbyaloisn of Mr, Botain■that bis c'mdJtjoD was such n to render itfrifcdri-flablefor him to leave tbe house to-d»y. the casew«« fprther postponed unUi Taeedsy. etlOo’oloek ’
—Star. . i ■ -

' - A Courageous Woman.—rThe residence of
an absent sea-captain in Saybrook, Conn , wasone evening reoedtly, b£a ootaple of Curt- .

who they were, and ref ase<TftP vforced thedoor, and wgre about to enter?when-tb»-herole woman met them, revolver in,hand.warnedthem jthatto advance wouldbe death 'TbeyNsaved
In,and cleared. Tho Couranf, wbfdh tells tbestory] saya; “Suoh a woman as that is wot#*''
having in tbe house, and we regret being unable
to jfiyeher name.”r Statistics.—The Bouth Dan-

says that Mr Dalton, who Is taking
;hls task f°r has completed
to exieed 6,5pQ
gave 6 358 If them bad been no division of ttfr
rltory the town would now have-oootained 12000inhabitants The Providence Joifrnat'MVi theoentds exhibits a decrease uf oonul&lLon In the
Fourth ward of that ©By since 1855, and from the
reports In regard toother wards,it is probable that
tho population oi the oity does not exceed 56.000.

A Wisconsin farm. mortgager writes to tho
Milwaukee Free Democrat: “If there ever was
anything that ooqld in trnth be said to have been
conceived in sin and brought forth in iniquity, it
is tb*s same La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad!
Every tie lies embedded in somepoor man’s hearth
stone—every spike has been driven deep into Ibe
affections that duster around home and its attrao
tiona, and every bridge has been suspended by
nbordß tbit have been torn, wi’h a ruthlfs* clutch,
from tbe bosom of consanguinity and love! ”

Railroads in Kansas.—From the late Lea-
venworth papers we notice that thecDy has. by a
decided vote at a popular election, agreed to isae
$l5O 000 of bends to aid the completion ofa road
fifty' miles lobg, to connect with the Sc Joseph
Railroad. By atreaty lately negotiated with the
Delaware Indians, they state also that Itfod enough
will be scoured to make a railroad from Leaven-
worth to Fort Riley, a distance of 120 miles on the
Pike’s Peak route. They are quite jubilant over
therailroad prospects.

At tho celebration at Clifton Springs on tho
4th. bv the premature discharge of a cannon, a
Mr. Lovejoyof Clifton, bud an arm blown off by
theramrod, and waaotberwise sadly injured and
mutilated. His dismembered 1 hand was thrown
some twenty rods distant, and it struok the side of
tbe Seminary building His body was nearly
stripped cf clothing, and was sadly blackened by
tbe powder. A voung man named Stanton was
badly Injured. He had a hand shattered, one eye
destroyed, and was terribly burned.

-■ A )
-years
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Mr. Collins Paid.—Mr. E. K. Collins, the
enterprising projector of tbe spleudldlioe ofsteam-
ships which ran to Liverpool a few years ago. has
received his pay In full, and bis account with Go-
vernment is closed. On the last day of the session
of Congress, the post-office deficiency bill passed,
and In it was a section directing the Secretary «f
the Navy to pay Ur. Colllos the sum of$30,382 72,
being the balance, with interest, due to him on
account of money withheld. A draft for this sum
has been sect to Mr. Collins. —Xat Jut.

Tne Littlo Rock (Ark.) Democrat gives an
account of the execution of Jamec Freeh for the
murder of Ilorton While on the scaffold he made
aa address. In which he stated that he hed only
acted in self-defence, lie exonerated
it will bo remembered, was convicted of murder in
the second degree, and sentenced for seven years
to the penitentiary.) of any complicity in the kill-
ing. and urged that she should he sat at liberty.

Gen. J. C. Bynum, who crratesl such a sensa-
tion In New Yorka few weeks ago, by eloping with a
young lady, a student In Springier Institute,
lately eowbtded a Mr. Leals, at Atlanta, Ga. Leali
mentioned Bynum’s name in connection with
a young lady of that city In an improper man-
ner, whereupon the General wetted upon him with
a pistol and cowhide, and beat him «o badly that he
had to go to bed.

The Messn. Hardwicke, charged with tho
killing of Joseph Button, in tbe late terrible street
fight In LynohnuTg, Virginia, have been font on to
a court of examination by Mayor Branch, acting
asajastice. Tbe case will be beard on Ibe 11th
instant Tbe Lynchburg papers refrain from
publishing the evidence, at the request of the
mayor.

The discovery of a copper ralno at Acton,
Canada East, has oreatad a good deal of excite-
ment in that region.. It is sold to be very rich,
and the story is that the lessee obtained a govern-
ment grant to work tbe mine for three years with-
out anv consideration, and that babes been of-
fered X2.i2.000, or over 31,000,000, for half »f his
lease.

The Boston Mas ami Bee says: “ About
$4 000 of the sum subscribed In New* York for 'he
Hayes Arctio RxpeditUra has not k««n paid. The
subscribers excuse themselves on the erroned that
the expedition does not sail from New York. This
i* exoessively shabby, but quite ohmcteriitto.
Tbe same mrt ot spirit kept the Japanese from
comiog to Boston.”

poos.—The number of dogi drowned thus
far in the W* vat of the olty marshal’* pound-
keeper is 1.323; and the amount paid oat forth©
catching of so m anv stray canloea witboat mux»!« s
on their faces was $334 50. Many of the dogs are
daily reclaimed by their owners. Bat few dogs of
a really fine breed dieat the bands of the pound-
keeper — Tribune.

First Bale of NewCotton.—The first balo
of new cotton of the season arrived at New Orlears
lately, on the steemsfalp Charles Morxao. from In-
Uianota It Isfrom tbe plane ofR. P Wolffer. In
Lavica county, Texas, and eonslrned to Captain
l!**l.y. who came passenger in the Charles Morgan,
and It is bis intention t«> ship it to New York.

Lyman Kingsley, ofNorthampton, has a to-
bacco bed of some thirty feat, upon whlrh he |
has taken over seventeen thousand plants, setting
six thousand himself, and selling eleven thousand 1
at $3 a thousand the bed arill containing about '
four thousand There's a big quid for Trask and
several quidsfor other people.

Half a million of pounds of coppor oro
have been received at Lavaca from New Mexico
tbe pa 4 season.

I The Chicago Zouaves were In Buffalo on
Faturday, at Rochester Monday,and will proba*

i bly be in New Yerk about Thursday of this week.
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.JS store_of B. A. Cross, at- Toledo, eras ’

Niio.ißA.—The officers of the Niagara ex-
to rench "pent to resch Japan In seventy days, tn be Absent

n year. and to visit Palestine beforereturning,
NSw Wheat, of the Dayton Variety, has

appeared in theRochester market, and bqenground

' Texas, the good people arc eat*
ing watermelons.

NEWS,

Ti& Court of Common IMwu?, ofLancaster,
,Pa ,

recently decided that widows and iiiiijr'e wo-"
men in ptnre-keeplng, whose annual sales
donot exceed $5OO, are exempt from the mercan-
tile tix.

. Esfe irqxxo.—The congregation attached to
the Wept Chester Presbyterian Phurch hare re-
PoVed to enlarge their oharch edifice, by the addi-
tion of twenty five fee* to the rear. The cost of
the ek’ension will be $3 000.

Relic or the RavoLmoxT—Daring the
Pft*t Week, part of a sword was plnoghed tip on thehills‘of Valley Forge On the bled* is inscribed’7B jit ha* been presented to the National Ar-
tillery. of Norri*town.

Boaocnn Tax.—Tho Town Conncil of tho
boropah of Potts»own hare fixed the r*tes of t«x*-
tlon,*for Ibe present year, at 50 cents to the $lOO.
The Valuation is the same as the county assess*
meet

peou Gluttoht.—A man residing at
Lelpfrville. in Delaware eonntT, died a few daya
ago, from the effects of rating two hundred oysters
at otfa time. It is also resorted that be ate a half*
nrcVof'berries on »h© nine day. No wonder that
he dW !— M'dia American.

Lino* BcTTsnptr.—Mr. J. B. Andrews, ofWm| Cheater, caucht, a day or t«o tinee, two hut*
torfltes, of very large dimensions. Oo# of themmeasures seven inch** from tip to tip of wing*.
They are of brownish color, and belong to the
ela**. we believe, known a* AHrcur Ccerorfa

Spicnn.—A melancholy suicide occurred in
Limtrick township, Montgomery conotr. oq Son-
day morninglast The nerson was Mrs FHsabeth
Heipand, wife of Mr. Isaac Hetstand. She burg
herselfto a rafter In the geryet of her own house.
Shewn about thirty*fiTe yean of age, and 1tares
three children.

Cattle Dvntc. —During the past week, wo
lean that a somber of cattle have dIM is
Cbe«t«r county. Some sis died in the vicinity of
Chester, three or fpar of whteh belonged to Joshua
P Evre. The disease is »l«o sail to exist egten-
lively in the vicinity of Philadelphia, and always
proving fatal.

Tub Old Church at Trapps.—The old
Lutheran church at the Trappe, built la 1743, is
being thoroughly repaired. An entire new roc?
has already been put on. and it is exreeted the re-
pairs will be completed br »be frst rf Aururt. The
committee having Ik In charge, are the Her. Me.
Pill, f* (J rosa Fry, and Horace Royer. The Bev.
l>r Mohlanberg, of New York, *nda graadaoo of
the founder of tae eberrb, It U expected, will
preach the first *ennon ia It after the completion
of the w*rk. —Afe»r**«mevw L^J^rr.

The Crops ur Bucks Comr.—The- unhar-
vested crooe In Bpck* county premise an ncnmalty
large yield. On the farm of Mr James Jones, ia
Devinille, there is a field of cats cerering two
acres; the stalks average four and ahalf feet in
height, are very stout, and the head* well fill'd
A ten-sere field of timothy and clever, *n the
lame farm, vMds so largely that the ordinary
moving mapM®** cannot property cut down thw
fhMtly.set stalks. Mr Jones has expended some
$5 000. within toe last few years. In manuring
silty*five seres cf l*°d, aed ’bis undoubtedly er-
connfs for his unusually prolific crops.

A Xkat Ixtentiox.— Mr. Jacob Kbenhar-
dinc«r. a blackrmith of New Hanover township,
Moetxomcry county, baa recently invented a very
cnat and convenient four-wheeled carriage or vi*

xon. to be propelled by manual labor. 3be occu-
pant has a scat something like a lolkey. and gukiei
the machine with one band and propels it with the
other, with the aid of treadles under the feet It
can beroered with facility upon all reads, op bill
and down, and ou the lovel will accomplish, in the
bauds of It* inventor, a mite fn some three or four
minutes. It la designed, we believe, to exhibit the
machine at tome of our neighboring agricultural
exhibitions — ?fontzoct*ry lydgtr.

Fecit Crop iv Chester Cocjttt.—Tba
apolecmpof Chester eoqoty mil be a fttiare for
13&). It was destrurad by late ice ia the
spring. Nevertheless hem end there aa orchard
may be found which is an exception to the Allure.
We may mention three or feur gentlemen who will
h«ve good empe of aojrfee—David Bugle. James
Mendenhall. Reuben Walton, and John Wllano, all
in New Garden. Lucky fellows! Mr Mendenhall's
orchard, if an acre and a quarter. I: is estimated,
will probably produce not less than four hundred
buthels Thewinter russets—of which he has erven
trees—bang on the limb* like ropes ofoovods Tea
♦v*oe are he*>ily laden. Apples will be lo demand
this yew.

Harvest is Chester Coistt—The ta-
mers of Chester county are cow engaged in har-
vesting ow ef theheavier! eT«pi of wheat they hive
ever raised. With here and there aa txeepUdß,

| where it b*s been knocked down by the bail, the
1 crop is an excellent one The straw is of 101 lj growth, and the beads are wall filled, without vQ*J d«w or blight of aov kind. Inthe northern taws*
ships of the oounly bordering along the SahuythU!,

} the harvest generally commences r week earlier
than ie other sect ton*of the enunty, and aaay of

; the farmers in the Vincents, Pikeland, and Ctrea*
tries, have already bwed-» large porvtowof their

Sain In good order Tbitweek,- sbovM the wee*
er eeutintee favorable, the larger p*vt ew of the

j erop throughout the county will be
| yUlageRtrord.

Golp ik Arizona.—Tho *4monia)i of tho
14th June says;—The Intelligence from the newly
discovered mines continues of the most encoura-ging oharaotot. New mines have keen openednear
the Burro mountains, some 15 miles southwest of
the diggingson Bear Greek, which are reported to
be unusually rich, paying from eight fo sixteen
dollars per dayl to the baud. The exoUement ex-
isting at the present time, at the eastern portion
of the Territory, is Intense, no Question being en-
tertainodof the g*eatriobnoss of the new mines,
and everyone is preparing to leave. About one
hundred miners were at work at last dates, but at
the present writing there are at least from three to
fivehundred menon the ground. Large numbers
are daily leaving the Meailla valley, and m«ny
have left El Paso and other plaoes in Texts. The
existence of anextensive gold-bearing region ini Arizona is now no longer a question of doubt, and

ifuture developments and discoveries wilt be looked
; for with great anxiety

Tnß N* O* Picayune says : « Wo write this
paragraph with ink made from sand found on Mr
Geo I? Bunt's plantation, Jefferson Mis-
sissippi. Messrs Limerick & Vaughan, of Rod-
ney, send u» a bottle, and they tell us that they
are about offering this ink for sale, and that the/
oan afford to sellit at one h*lf the price of ordi-
nary Ink. Ibis Is a new speolmen of home enter-
prise. The ink is somewhat pale, but It flows
smoothly, and wo suppose will appear blacker
when exposed foe more time to the air.”

A partt of Pike’s Peakera, returned to
Chicago, state that, by actual oaunteod record,
they met 5 488 teams on the road between Denver
City and Fort Kearny* and. Itsoo-more between

Sort Kearny and Omaha City,making a total of
,988 teams onthe road, and ail golngweat,

two times.


